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A '.10-y·ear-old wo man with no his1or\' nf "neo!)(" or palpitalions 
and normal prt"oprra1ivc St·rum dectrc,lyrr conn:nlriltions and a 
norrna.f dectrt\Cardi,,�ram had f'�Lrd\ac as� stnle whilt: undc:-r�oin� 
hystf"roscop� unckr ge.n('ral ancsthcsia. After rcsuscitatinn. she rc· 
Cf'iv..-d dopaminc intra,·f'nously (25 µ.g per kilo!:ram of body wcight 
per minut..-) for hypotcnsion. Ahhough dopaminc in this dosc causcs 
tachycardia.; her heart rate dccrcased from 118 to 80 bcats per 
rninutt"; ali<"r rccovery. wht"n thc infusion was tapcred by 5 µ.g per 
kilogram l)("r mi11ute evcry 15 minu1cs, thc heart rate progrt"ssinly 
accclcratcd from 77 to 95 beats per minutc and mcan artcrial prcs
sure dccrcascd minimally from 70 to 65 mm Hg. We invt"Stigatcd 
this ahnormal rcsponse after obtaining informcd consent. 

Thc paticnt had no orthostatic hypo1cnsion, bad normal rc
sponscs to carotid massagc and the Valsalva mancuvcr, and bad a 
normal corrected sinus-node recovery time (120 msec)." Echocar
diography showcd no hcart diseasc. When she was givcn 25 µ.g of 
dopaminc per kilogram per minute, her hurt rate dccreascd from 
1_15 to _IOO bcats per minute. Carotid massagc then supprcsscd thc 
s,noatnal nodc, and a transi..-nt a1riovcn1ricular nodal cscape 
r�ythm supcrvcncd. Sinus-nodc dysfunction was cvidcn1 sincc junc
llCJnal escapc bcats occurrcd beforc 1he sinus nodc rccovercd aftcr 
O\'Crdrive supprcssion. Wbcn a1ropinc 12 m,i:) was administcrcd 
mlravcnously, the hcart rare accclera1cd 10 150 heats per minute 
and carotid massagc causcd no decclcra1ion. The sinus-nodc rccov
cry time decrcascd to basal lcvcls ( 100 msec). Ouring 60-de.�ree 
head-up 1ilting, hypo,ension, bradycardia. and syncope devclopcd 
aftcr scvcn minu1cs (fig. 1); thesc subsided when thc patient re
turncd to thc horizontal position. When shc was givcn isoprotcrenol 
(2 µ.g as an intravenous bolus dosc) while supine, she had 1ransient 
tachycardia and widcning of pulse pressure - a normal rcsponse. 1
Wbcn thc samc dosc was injcc1cd during hcad·up tihing, thc effcct 
was similar 10 1hat during 1ilting alone. Howevcr, 8 µ.g of isoprotcr
cnol wi1h the pa1ient in thc supine posilion causcd abrupt bradycar
dia, hypotcnsion, and a transicnl atrio,·en1ricular nodal rhvthm. 
lnjection of 8 µ.g of isoprotcrenol after prctre.atmcnt with at,"opine 
causcd hypotension but not brad)·cardia. whercas prctrcatmcn1 
wi 1h propranolol prevcntcd both. 
. Bcta-adrcn�rgic stimula:ion, produccd by both dopaminc and
1Soprotcrenol, probably tnggered 1hc \'agally mcdiatcd bradvcar
dia. As in spomaneous syncope, sudden loss of sympathetic �aso
mo1or tonc probably causcd hypo1ension, sincc a1ropinc did 001 
preven, it but alpha-mediated vasoconstriction induced bv dopa
mine did." Using ino1ropic agenls 10 trcat pa1ien1s wi1h such condi
üons may pose problcms, Oopamine in low doscs ( < 10 µ.g per 
k1logram per minu1c}, dobutaminc, isoprotcrcnol, and possibly di
goxin (which is both inotropic and vagotonic); may worsen circula
lory failurc by activating vasodcprcssor reffexes. !'liorepincphrine or 
dopa�inc in large doscs may be prefcrred; their alpha-agonist activ-
11y will prevcnt hypotrnsion.5 Atropine may be added if bradycar
dia is troublesomc. 
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F.-\ILL"RF. OF PHYSOSTl(;:<,l)'.',J:: IN TRE,\HtE:\T OF
ACL"Tf. SEVERE l:'\TRATHECAL 8.-\CI.OH::,; 

·1�TOXIC,\TJO:s;
To tlu l::dilor: lnrra1hec.d badofen, supplied b\ implamed dru�

dcl,very systems, has now becn cstabtisbed as an cßi:t:ti\'r treatmcnt 
fur spinal spas1icity 1 and is currently bdng explorcd for its useful
ncss in lreating supraspinal spasticity.' Ü\'rrdosa�e is Jn inhnent 
risk of this approach, with respira!Ory depressiun beini( of nll!Sl 
conccrn in palicnts with this condition, as has becn pointcd ou1 in 
lcttcrs 10 1hc Editor (Nov. 16 issue).''·' lntravcnous physostigminc 
has bcen proposcd as an "an1ido1e," 1-'' bu1 our cxpcricncc casr, 
doubt on its valuc in cases of scvere imrathecal baclofcn overdosc. 

An accidcntal intralhccal bolus dclivery of 10 mg of baclofcn 

through a lumbar subarachnoid cathcter occurrcd in a 16-vcar-old 
male paticnl with scvcre spastic tctraparcsis after a head-a�d-hrain 
injury, whcn the rcscrvoir of an implantcd pump (Cordis SECORJ 
was rcfillcd. fifty minutcs latcr, 1hc paticnt prcsented with somno
lcnce; 80 minutcs la1er hc was comatose, and imubation and artifi
cial ventilation bccamc ncccssary. Treatmcn1 wi1h intravcnou, 
physostigmine- 4 mg within 30 minutcs, followcd by 2 mg cvery 60 
minulcs, up to a total of 14 mg - was ineffcctivc, In an anempt to 
rcmovc some baclofen, 30 ml of ccrcbrospinal fluid was tappcd and 
rcplaccd. At 48 hours thc paticnt s1ar1cd to brc,a1he spomaneously, 
and hc gradually improvcd, until on day 5 his neurologic condition 
had returncd to base-linc status. 

1 n contrast to its rcported cffectiveness as an amidote for mild-10-
moderatc 1oxici1y,1·6 physos1igminc was of no apparent ,·alue in thc 
prcscnt case of sevcrc poisoning; du ring profound respira tory de
pression and long-lasting coma, l,K the sidc dTecrs of physostigmine, 
such as vomiting, hypersalivation, convulsions, and bradycardia, 
could seriously jcopardizc in1cnsive carc efforts.q Thus, if a !arge 
bolus ovcrdose has occurrcd, wc suggcs1 tha1 a spinal tap be consid
cred as soon as possiblc:c in order to reduce the intra1hc,cal badoft'n 
load; oncc thc drug has had sufficicnt time 10 penetrate into the 
neural tissucs, removing it by spinal tap is lcss cffectivc, as our case 
shows. Oepcnding on clinical judgmcnt, the use of physostigmine 
remains an option. 
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The above lctter was rcferrcd 10 thc authors of thc aniclc m 
question, who offcr 1he following replv: 

To lht Edilor: W c agrce that intravcnous physostigminc is not 
likely to bc of valuc aftcr a massive overdose of intra1hccal baclofcn, 
Thc pa1ient describcd by Sahuari and his colleagues reccived a dose 
more than 1wo orders of magnitudc higher than the 1cst doses usual
ly uscd in scrccning. In a scries of expcrimcnts wc performed in 
animals bcfore using physostigmine in paticnts, moderate ovcrdoses 
of baclofcn in dogs (50 µ.g intracistcrnally) could be rcvcrscd, bu1 
not massive oncs (200 µ.g or morc). All thc succcssful examplcs of 
revcrsal wi1h physostigminc in paticnts with spasticity 1 (and two 
unrcported cascs) havc occurrcd with bolus"s of 80 to 800 µ.g. Since 
we publishcd our carlicr observa1ions, scvcral physicians havc com-
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